
Spend News Years Unlike Any Other
Dive with the world’s friendliest giant mantas

Join the Dive Ninjas team next winter as we voyage to the remote volcanic 
islands of the Revillagigedo Archipelago. A protected marine biosphere 
located 250 miles off the coast of Mexico that very few people ever 
experience. It is consistently rated as ‘the best big animal diving location in 
the world’. This is the place where dreams are made. 

A place that many giant mantas, the largest of all ray species—growing 
upwards of 7 meters (23 feet) wide—call home. But, it’s the behavior 
of these gentle giants that makes diving here unlike anything in the 
world. They actively seek out intimate interactions with divers. They 
communicate with us, from locking eyes in a first contact to gently 
swimming just overhead to be tickled by bubbles. Sometimes they will 
hover alongside or underneath a diver, where they often stay, curious and 
seemingly in want of a connection that has left more than one diver with 
tears of joy.

But it doesn’t end there…the pods of resident bottlenose dolphins seem 
to mimic the same behavior of the mantas. We’ve seen them come 
right up to our masks and spend the dive just mirroring us, and playing 
around with the group.  The islands also boast over 10 different species 
of sharks including schooling scalloped hammerheads, solitary giant 
hammerheads, Galápagos, whitetip reef, silver-tip, silky, tiger and oceanic 
whitetips. Plus, in December we can often see massive whale sharks 
cruising the blue.  

We set sail from Los Cabos, Mexico aboard the luxurious and ISM safety 
certified M/V Nautilus Under the Sea liveaboard. This purpose built, 
stabilized steel ship has 8 spacious staterooms, great food, full nitrox 
service, a full bar, and even a hot tub. The trip spans a total of 9 days 
including 6 days of diving with up to 4 dives a day, as well as the potential 
for a night snorkel with schooling silky sharks. Full details can be found on 
the next page. This is a limited offer trip with only 12 spaces available so 
reservations will only be taken upon receiving a deposit. Please contact 
the Dive Ninja Expeditions team ASAP to reserve your place or with any 
questions, we’re happy to help!

A NINJA NEW YEARS EXPEDITION TO 
 SOCORRO & THE REVILLAGIGEDO ISLANDS

DNE LIVEABOARD EXPEDITION - DEC 26 2017 - JAN 3 2018

Socorro & Revillagigedo Quick Facts 

Air Temperature: 82F / 28C

Water Temperature: 78F / 26C

Visibiity: 60-100+ feet / 20-30+ meters 

Location: 250 Miles SW of Los Cabos

Known For: Big animals & Pelagic life



Ninja New Years Liveaboard Expedition 
at Socorro & The Rivillagigedo Islands
December 26, 2017 - January 3, 2018

Expedition Details:
Ship: M/V Nautilus Under the Sea
Board: December 26, 2017 at 8pm
Disembark: January 3, 2018 at 8.30am
Duration: 9 Days, 8 nights
Dive Days:  6 days, +/- 22 dives
Departing from: Puerto Los Cabos, San Jose del Cabo MX
Nearest Airport: Los Cabos International (SJD) 

What’s included?  
Accommodation, +/- 22 dives, all meals (continental breakfast, breakfast, 
lunch, dinner & dessert), non-alcoholic beverages & snacks, use of kayaks, 
daily room service, towels, in-water divemastering, end of trip DVD and 
onboard facilities such as the hot tub and lounge.

Expedition Cost:   
Quad Stateroom (4 spaces available): $2795 USD/person*
Double Stateroom (8 spaces available): $3195 USD/person* 
* Prices do not include 9% Mexican IVA (tax)

Payment Plan: 
- A minimum 15% deposit is due to reserve a space on the trip 
- Additional 10% due 9 months before the departure date
- Additional 20% due 6 months before the departure date
- Remaining balance due 60 days before the departure date

Any additional costs? 
The only mandatory extra cost is the Port Fee of $65.00 USD per person 
payable in cash onboard or in advance with your booking. Optional extras 
are available, such as: transfers between airport & meeting spot, gift shop 
purchases, bar, crew gratuities, dive gear rentals, nitrox, courses, and wi-fi 
access on the ship. 

Ready to book?  
Visit www.diveninjaexpeditions.com or give us a shout and we’ll get your 
space confirmed right away! Call 1-973-619-9007 or shoot an email to us 
at info@diveninjaexpeditions.com 

Have a Question? Give us a shout!
Team Ninja USA>>              +1 973-619-9007
Team Ninja Mexico>>     +52 1-984-119-1313
Email>>       info@diveninjaexpeditions.com
Website>>  www.diveninjaexpeditions.com 
Facebook>>        facebook.com/DiveNinjas
Instagram>>                                  @DiveNinjas

http://www.diveninjaexpeditions.com
mailto:info%40diveninjaexpeditions.com?subject=
mailto:info%40diveninjaexpeditions.com?subject=
http://www.diveninjaexpeditions.com
http://facebook.com/DiveNinjas 
http://instagram.com/DiveNinjas


Ninja Exclusive Trip Add-ons 
As you know, at Dive Ninja Expeditions we pride ourselves in adding in 
that extra bit to make your trips reach ninja status. Below are some ninja 
exclusive add-ons that are available only to guests of the Ninja New 
Years trip. Whether you’re looking to extend your trip by coming in a few 
days early or leaving a few days later we’ve got you covered with some 
special discounts. As well as some special courses tailored just for this trip. 
Looking for something more? Give us a shout at the Ninja HQ and we’ll 
gladly customize a discounted package for you. 

Los Cabos Humpback Whale Expeditions
Every winter thousands of humpback whales arrive in Cabo from Alaska 
for a little Mexican winter vacation. The mothers travel thousands of miles 
just to give birth and raise their newborns. We’ll be organizing whale 
watching tours before and after the trip to catch these giants breaching 
out of the water, showing off, in hopes of picking up a new mate. The trips 
will be available at a special 30% off rate for anyone coming along on the 
liveaboard. 

Diving in Cabo San Lucas
Want to get some dives in before we head out to Socorro? Maybe try 
out some new gear or freshen up on your skills and get comfortable? 
As a guest on the Ninja New Years trip you’ll get 20% off any local dive 
packages for the days leading up to, or after, the trip. In December we can 
see massive schools of mobula rays as well as sea lions hunting bait balls 
of sardines. Along with chances to catch our resident white tips, schools of 
snapper, turtles, eagle rays, and cow nose rays just to name a few.  

Shark Conservation Diver Course
Sharks have been patrolling our oceans since before trees existed on 
land. They are crucial to marine ecosystems, yet sharks are in a global 
decline. You’ll learn why these undersea ninjas are so important and what 
is causing the rapid loss of shark populations around the globe. But most 
importantly you’ll learn how you can take action and become a ninja shark 
protector. Plus we’ll get in the water and work to help identify and report 
local shark populations. This course is available for 50% off on the trip, at 
only $99. 

La Paz & Cabo Pulmo
Have some extra days off and want to see what Baja has to offer? We can 
organize single or multi day expeditions to check out the whale sharks 
or sea lion pups at the famous Isla Espiritu Santo in La Paz. Or trips out 
to Cabo Pulmo National Park to check out the jaw droppingly massive 
schools of jacks or bull sharks. 

Have a Question? Give us a shout!
Team Ninja USA>>              +1 973-619-9007
Team Ninja Mexico>>     +52 1-984-119-1313
Email>>       info@diveninjaexpeditions.com
Website>>  www.diveninjaexpeditions.com 
Facebook>>        facebook.com/DiveNinjas
Instagram>>                                  @DiveNinjas
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Sample Itinerary

Socorro

 1day Enjoy sunny Los 
Cabos before you 
board at 8PM. 

At sea. Evening 
arrival at San 
Benedicto Island.

Activities:

Safety Briefing

Diver Orientation

Manta 101

San Benedicto is 
home to the 
friendliest giant 
mantas in the world!

Activities:
Our famous Mexico 

taco fiesta on the 
upper deck

Dive at Socorro 
Island.
Whale watching 
during Humpback 
Whale season

Activities:

Shark Behaviour

Theatre under the Stars

2day

3day

4day

Disembarkation at 
8:30AM

9day

Steam home. Making 
our way back to Los 
Cabos

Activities:

Ship shop

Trip slide show

Cocktail with friends

8day

Dive at Roca Partida.

Activities:

Chase the Ace: win 

the jackpot and help 

conservation.

Manta ID

7day

Dive at Roca Partida.

Activities:

Manta ID

6day

Dive at Socorro 
Island. Night snorkel 
with Silky Sharks.

Activities:

Watching silky sharks 

under flood lights

Manta ID

5day

This is a sample itinerary. The exact itinerary for your trip may change based 
on the weather and other ocean related conditions. Our aim is to offer you 
the very best diving experience in the safest and most  comfortable way.

Good bye 
until next 

time!



Trip Registration Terms & Conditions 
Once we receive your pre-registration request a member of the Dive 
Ninjas team will contact you to secure your space. In the meantime we 
will place a tentative hold on the requested spaces for your booking for 
up to 72 hours. However, due to this being a limited offer trip with only 12 
spaces available reservations can only be guaranteed upon receipt of a 
minimum 15% deposit. Once the deposit is received your space is 100% 
secured. After the deposit is made the additional payments can be made 
as outlined below or you can make payments sooner and/or in larger 
amounts if you prefer. 

Minimum Payments Schedule:
– A minimum 15% deposit is due to reserve a space on the trip
– Additional 10% due 9 months before the departure date
– Additional 20% due 6 months before the departure date
– Remaining balance due 60 days before the departure date

Expedition Cost:
Quad Stateroom (4 spaces available): $2795 USD/person*
Double Stateroom (8 spaces available): $3195 USD/person*
* Prices do not include 9% Mexican IVA (tax), to be paid upon booking.

Any additional costs?
The only mandatory extra cost is a Port Fee of $65.00 USD per person, 
payable in cash onboard or in advance with your booking. Optional extras 
are available, such as: transfers between airport & meeting spot, gift shop 
purchases, bar, crew gratuities, dive gear rentals, nitrox, and wi-fi access 
onboard the ship.

Refunds & Cancellations:
We understand that some times plans change or things pop up. If for any 
reason you need to cancel your trip we will try our best to fill your space 
so that we may offer you a full refund minus a $100 USD administration 
fee. However, if a reservation is cancelled and we can not fill your reserved 
space, if the cancellation was made….
• 12 – 9 months prior to departure, 15% of the trip price is forfeit
• 9 – 4 months prior to departure, 25% of the trip price is forfeit
• 4 – 2 months prior to departure, 50% of the trip price is forfeit
• 60 days or less prior to departure, 100% of the trip price is forfeit

If you have any questions or would prefer to register via phone or email 
you can contact us directly at 973-619-9007 in the US or +52 1-984-119-
1313 in Mexico, or via email at info@diveninjaexpeditions.com

Have a Question? Give us a shout!
Team Ninja USA>>              +1 973-619-9007
Team Ninja Mexico>>     +52 1-984-119-1313
Email>>       info@diveninjaexpeditions.com
Website>>  www.diveninjaexpeditions.com 
Facebook>>        facebook.com/DiveNinjas
Instagram>>                                  @DiveNinjas
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